[Study of renal transplant by deconvoluted renogram with 99m Tc-mercaptoacetyltriglycine (Mag3)].
To evaluate the usefulness of the 99mTc-MAG3 renogram deconvolution and its derived parameters in kidney graft function monitoring. 221 renograms were studied: 64 were diagnosed as functioning graft (FG), 37 as functioning graft with elevated serum creatinine (FG2), 59 as acute tubular necrosis (ATN), 30 as acute rejection (AR), 20 as urinary tract obstruction (OBS) and 11 as cyclosporine nephrotoxicity (TNX). The parameters evaluated were: maximal activity of conventional renogram and mean transit time (MTT), time to reach 20% (T20) and 80% (T80) of the height of the RRF and initial uptake (IU) from the deconvoluted renal retention function (RRF). MTT and T20 were significantly longer and IU significantly lower in non-functioning grafts. However, MTT and T20 became shorter than in FG when graft function is severely impaired. IU, MTT and T20 are more useful than maxim activity of renogram in monitoring kidney graft function and in evaluating renal dysfunction severity. IU is a very sensitive and early parameter.